Simplify application delivery in your hybrid environment with Enterprise Azure

“Loadbalancer.org offers a full-featured load balancer which is very powerful and yet simple to set up on Azure thanks to the Azure Marketplace deployment. The administration manual has all the necessary information to implement the solution into your environment. The quick-start guide for Azure really helped us understand the concept behind the load balancer and how we needed to integrate that into the existing solution.”

How Enterprise Azure benefits you

**Everything you need in one box**

Enterprise Azure provides advanced Layer 4/7 load balancing and high availability across Azure-based and non-Azure based servers. Rock-solid performance and availability, simple and intuitive management, it's everything you need in one box. Features include:

- GSLB, & WAF
- Persistence/Session Affinity
- Fallback server & maintenance mode
- Full API support enables integration with automation platforms

**Predictable pricing**

Control what proportion of traffic is serviced via the public cloud. Costs are calculated simply with the option of fixed hourly/annual billing or Bring Your Own License (BYOL). Also, our Freedom License promise allows you to move your license from any platform (hardware, virtual, cloud) at no additional cost.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What You Get with Enterprise Azure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Tier 3 support 24/7 via phone, email, chat or remote assistance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unlimited software and security updates &amp; maintenance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Performance, easy-to-use, fully featured including WAF &amp; GSLB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flexible licensing options: hourly, annually or BYOL. And free license migration.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advanced monitoring

Monitor the health and performance of your applications in real time with customizable health checks which are easy to manage and edit through the WebUI. You have the ability to configure:

- Custom health checks
- Server health checks
- Comprehensive Real-Time & Historical Reports

Easier management

Having a single load balancer technology that the IT team can use for on-premise and cloud deployments will significantly simplify IT management and skills required to maintain and operate the virtual appliance. Save investing time and money dedicated for training on several cloud-native platforms.

Added security

Configure powerful and extensive ACL Traffic Rules easily by using our interface which removes the need for manual configurations. Effectively protect your applications with SSL termination and re-encryption. Coupled with a built-in OWASP top 10 compliant WAF, create a secure, robust interface for your infrastructure.

Our solution is also available on Azure Government marketplace for government entities and federal departments who need top-of-the-line data security.

About Loadbalancer.org

Loadbalancer.org’s mission is to ensure that its clients’ businesses are never interrupted. The load balancer experts ask the right questions to get to the heart of what matters, bringing a depth of understanding to each deployment. Experience enables Loadbalancer.org engineers to design less complex, unbreakable solutions - and to provide exceptional personalized support.